
PROSPECTUS OP
'TI1E ItEYSTOWE.

THE democratic: party of Pennsylvania has jus
through ft fiery conilict, and como out

not Jjonly unscathed, hut completely victoriou
another proof of tho purity and Stability o

heir principles. Notwithstanding Ihcir triumph
they cannot for any length of time, repose in tho
lap of fictory, for their Iocs aro most insiduous, and
ever watchful aud although routed, will again rally
under sorao new name, to oppose the principles of
democracy, .enmity to which, being tho only bond
that can even for a moment, hold them together.
We must thcreforo remember, that tho price of frco:
dom is unceasing vigilance.

In Bpite of tho rankest corruption, and of frauds
innumerable, wo have elected a democratic Gov
crnor, and a majority in the houso of rcprcscnta-'tive- s,

sufficiently large, to give us tho control in joint
ballot, and secure to Pennsylvania a democratic

in the United States Senate.
Tlio fraudulent elections, which will probably bo

"contested; tho unheard of malpractices on tho public
Works, which require a. searching examination; tlio
adoption by tho peopto of iho amendments to our
state constitution, which will require important le-

gislative enactments, to mcrt the changes thus mado
in the fundamental law together with tho concur
rent action of tho senato with the Governor, in mx
ivy of his important appointment!, will all render
the cdrhing session of tho legislature perhaps the
toiost important ever held in Pennsylvania, and

--cause their proceedings to be unusually interesting
w man m uiu community.

The editors of tho Kcvslonc. iht6nd to givo in
'treated attention to tho proceedings of this session,
oud note every movement of interest to tho public,
They win have competent reporters in both houses
ui our legislature, as wen as at wafinngton city,
thus enabling them to give as full reports of all im-

portant legislative proceedings as their columns will
admit.

The Keystone ts tho largest paper published in
llarrisburg, and being printed on small type, regu-
larly given in its columns nearly one third moro
rcaumg matter than any otlwr political paper in tho
ftato. This wo haVo been enabled to do from tho
Very great encouragement wo have icceived from a
fcencrous public. Thankful for these favors, tho
editors hereafter will spare no pains or expense to
render their paper interesting and valuable to the
public, and serviceable to tho great and triumphant
cause oi Democracy and Freedom.

TERMS,
For tho ifeyotone yearly, twico a week during tho

session oi uio legislature, ana once a week lor tho
remainder of the year, - - $3 00

During tho session of the Legislature only, twico
a week, - - - - $2 00

Forsis months, not including any part of tho scs--

muii ui me ucgisiamre, - , si OU

TO CLUBS OR COMPANIES. Six pa-
pers sent in one packet and to ono direction, for
the prico of Ave as above; or fifteen papers sent as

.above for the price of 12; or 20 papers sent as above
lor tho price of SOi

OtJ'All Postmasters, And other democratic citi-en- s,

are requested to receive and forward subscrip-
tions to us. PACKER, BARRETT & PARKE.

HarrUburg, October 85, 1835.

TO THE PUBLIC.
THROUGH a lingering and irremedia-

ble desease, my health at length became so
impaired, that I became unable to attend to
all iho requirements of my official duties.
By pcrsuation of my numerous fiicnds,
I consented at last to keep an appthecary,
Ainking it would be the most becoming, st

for mo to engage in at the present time;
and since (or while) I have established a
shop, I would humbly solicit the support of
my friends and the public in general, on ac-

count of my great sickness. And especial-
ly, would I request the merchants of this
place, to give me all.possible chance of sell-

ing those articles belonging to my line of
business, for which they may receive my
sincere thanks. A few articles only which
nre to be found in my Health Emporium
are advertised. There will be kept a con-
stant supply of such articles as may bo call-
ed for; but i per chance, a call should be
made for such as I am not in possession of
immediate preparation will be made in order
to obtain them.

Further, do I earnestly invite Physicians
of this place and its vicinity, to give me a
call, aa I intend to sell Very reasonable.

There will be kept constantly on hand,
all kinds of Medicines, Patent and others,
warranted to be genuine, All kinds of
Paints, Glass, Dye-stuf- f, &c. &c. Also a
variety of Confectionaries, Raisons, Nuts,
Herring, Sugar and "Water CracKers, Or-
anges, Lemons, Figgs, Prunes, Perfume-
ries, &c. &c. All articles in tlw Health
Emporium, I intend to sell cheaper than
they can be bought at auy other place in the
county. Youi Fiiend and well wisher.

D. S. TOBIAS.
Health ErnporiumJSloomsburgSept. 22

JLIVERY SBfe

AND J01l
EXCHANGE. Ssfiy

JTERY respectfully informs his friends and thoy public, that ho has always on hand, at his Li-
very Stablo in Bloomsburg, for the purposes of Hiro
w Exchange, a variety of

Horses, Sulkies,
GIGS, WAGONS, AND SLEIGHS,

which he will feel gratified to keep in readiness for
tho accommodation of customers.

Personal application can be made at his residence,
when every means will bo used to render cntiro sat-
isfaction to thoso who may give him a call.

NOAH 8, PRENTIS,
Dlodmsburg, May 2G, 1838,

ALARATUS, Glauber Salts, Epsom Baits, for
KMC 81 1118

Cheap Health Emporium.

ItUSHIAN BRISSELS & HEEL BALLS
For sale at
Tobias' Health Emporium Bloomsburs.

NIGHT CANDLES,
By the Box, and one box will last a wholo

year. For salg by
robfcus' Hettlih Emporium Blrjomsburg.

TREMONITARY HINTS,
AND IMPORTANT INFORMATION.
ji EADER, did you ever see a confirmed Dys

peptic, and learn his eufl'criniisl If not. suf
lice it to nay, ho is a pale, thin and ghastly looking
object, his lifo apparently hanging byo thread; ho
is miserablo and unhappy, his sufferings indiscriba-bl- c.

Aro you much troubled with flatulency, costivc-ncs- s,

sour eructations arising from your btomach,
occasional want of appetite, walerbiash, a bad tasto
in your mouth, or foul breath, pain or a heaviness
at your stomach, sickness after eating, headache, dis-

gust at your onco favorite food, &c. If you aro
much troubled With any of the foregoing symptoms,
bring before you the picturo of tho Dyspeptic, and
having resolved to remedy tho consciences, im
nlcdiatcly procure

Dr.Lcidy'sTonicfyAnU-DyspcpticCordi- al

A never failing and efficacious remedy for

DYSPEPSIA Oft INDIGESTION,
And the whole train of aflfections resulting from dis-

eases of the Liver, Stomach and Ihtcstinoa,

Tho abovo mcdicino is warranted free from mer-
cury or other nlinor.il preparations; it is composed
entirely of vegetables, safe ,and easy to take, being
very pleasant to tho taste. It may bo safely admin-
istered to young and old, requiring but moderate re-

strictions In diet only.
Numerous testimonials have been from time to

timo published; its reputation i3 so well known, fur-
ther comment upon its virtues is unnecessary, tuf-fic- o

it to say, it has nf.vf.ii failfii ijt a sisolc
instance. Further recommendations accompany
the directions around each bottle.

GjPricc One Dollar per bottle.
Prepared and sold Wholesale and Retail at Dr

Lcidys Health Emporium, Sd street, below Vino
No. 101.

Also Sold by
D. S. TOBIAS, Agent.

Bloomsburg, May 2G. lyfl

Gaelics look at this.
ILT Book Boxes, Silk do. Paper do. Gilt

VjR" Beads, Fancy do. cut do. plain do. Ladies'
Waxes, Gilt Thimbles, Hooks & Eyes, Needle ca-

ses, all kinds of Smelling Bottles, very handsome;
Breast Pins, Ear rings, Finger rings, Pomatum,
Snuff Boxes, Hair Brushes, Pocket combs, Lead
Pencils, black and red; for sale at

TOBIAS' Health Emporium.

MILLINERS,
Will you be so kind as to look at this ! !

HITE Glue; FJako White: Oxalic Acid
for sale at the Health Emporium by

D. S. TOBIAS.

JTARCH, Snuff Beans, Sand Papcrof all kinds,
PjKjy.mo biiuuiu, wtrcuu (,nparcu i.iiocoiatC
for sick pcoplo A fresh supply for sale at tho Health
Rmnnrlnryi in lUiiiifnrl.M. 1...

1). . TUiilAS.

"ERCURIAL Ointment. Snli.b
do. Pcrcincdatn iln. Timl. fintrin .In 'Pn- -i

Emetic do. and all other kinds of Ointments, for
sale at tho Health Emporium, by

If. of SnrilPf". fnp mM.-inr- r Snmnn T1..
Extract of Sarsparilla. Tooth Powder.
Spatuta. Emery. Caslel Soap. Lady's
Palm Soap to Wash. Distilled Vcrdigries.
Oil of Soap, for taking out of cloths Spots,
"""us, uici.su, olb, jiu ior sale at

Tobias' Health Emporium.

GLAD TIDINGS!!
BROWN'S liOTIOK,

lSUuu.MMhNDED by Doct, Wilson as a
, certain cure for Rheumatism. Also,

RED LINIMENT,
cccommended bv Doct. Dnvls. nf Ph;iillr.i,;..

for ho followingcomplaints. Rheumatism, Weak'
urn unu kuuiicbs oi uio jomis, oic. I or sale nt
J obias' Health Emporium, Bloomsburg.

rVl 7. 1 ,1 Tt ,wr
T). s. 'rnniASAroi,

oomsburg, June 23, 1838.,

WHY WILL YOU DIE.
INDIAN SPECIFIC.

Certain Cure for the following complaints:
Colds. COIlfrllfl. ncllimna r..rtu..mni:

tmg of tho blood and all disorders of tho breast and
lungs. It is extracted, from herbs, roots plants and
flowers, by a Physician who resided upwards of four
years among tho different tribes of North AmericanImlinnB on.1 .ol.t. - I...U.u.w, nmi ..mi unraiicu uiugcnce used every
means in his power, to acquire knowledgo of the
.....VH.IHH.IHVUH11, ueni uy mem ior uio cure ol con-
sumptions and complaints of tho breast and lungs,
to ullir.ll Ihpv flrn mnrn cnli1...f .l .1. .l
Uon, on account of tho mode of living, and being

...r.v ...v.v.utiitjf ui mi wcaiHcrs. inoabovo medicine for sale at
lobias Health Emporium in Bloomsburg

CARPENTER'S Fluid Extractor Sarsaparilla,
blood, and removing all

arising from excess or mercury, exposures and
imprudences in life, chronic constitutional diseases
arising from an impure stale of tho blood, &c. tcand is especially recommended for rheumatism!
scrofula or kiug'a evil, ulceration of the throat and
leg, pains and nwclliiiga of tho bones, tetter, pim-
ples on the fuco and caly eruptions of the skin, all
of which will yield under tho us,o of this preparation.

Carpenter's Compound Syrup of Sarsaparilla.
This compound contains all tho properties of tho
Lisbon diet drink in a concentrated degree, and is a
valuablo medicinco for purifying tho blood, and

all constitutional diseases arising from an
impure state of that fluid,

All for sale at
Tobias' Dmgg Store, Bloomsburs,

ROWANDA TONIC 'MIXTURE.
fnIIIS well known mixture throughout tho U--H

nion, is a sure icmedy, for depraved Appetite,
Ilartburn. Water Brash, Flatulency, Jaundice
Night Sweats, Dysentary, Bowel Complaints, and
other affections of similar origin and especially Tor
tho Fever and Ague For salo at

Tobias' Health Emporium.

TO PARENTS '

CARMINATIVE (III INl'ANT IHtOPS.

THIS valuable Mcdicino is a certain euro for
children, in cholic, convulsions, rest

IowncM, griping, disordered bowels, 'green stools
sour vomitings, &c. For sale at ' '
Tobias' Health Emporium Bloomsburg,

y w JU ibdii.viiuiT IIMVIIII illU iui- -
'zens of Bloomsburg and its vicinity, that he

old established stand, on Main-stree- t, ilav.
ing received the latest Philadelphia and N
York Fashions, in connection with his

Highly Improved Patent for Cutting
Garments to fit every shape without a pos-
sibility of failure, ho fo'els assured that work

.1 ... i.: i ...mi .. i.u.mjihulu ui ino biiuji win never oe coni1
plained of, and by close attention to busi
ness, hopes to receive a sharo of public pa
tronago as heretofore.

.AT.SO
As JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, will

attend to any business connected with the
Office; and in particular, the writing of
Bccds, MorlffaacM, and all other
conveyances and articles of agreement, in a
icgai aim iiauusoinc siyic.

Bloomsburg, Nov. 17, 1B38. 30

Br. Brandreth?s
VEGETABLE UNIVERSAL

PILLS.
PtlNllESE Tlllls IlllVn Illlf.lilinl n rnMmtv Fnr r.nr.
.11 ing most diseases to which thd human system

.is liable, unexampled in tho history of tho healing
nrt.. Tfintf. nrrinl !. tia nntinr. nf 1. 1

( UOai UJ UiU UV.L1UI1 UI UIU UI1U

and bowls, nil bad humours from the Mood, causing
a irec circulation ot tno tluida, and restores a sound
state of health.

Tho thousands whn mn. nnil Tnrnmmrml tlinm Sa

prooi positive oi their extraordinary and beneficial

1 IIP CmiCfriior 1ms vtnn!fn.1 nnn!tnHl fIIM IVWlllU vllU UIJMUlllllllUllL UI
Agent,
it, ,

for the sale of Dr. lirandeth's
. Pills. .in

jjioomsunrg. none .ire gcnuino that aro ollered for
sale, witbout a certificate of appointment signed by
tho proprietor and countcrsimicd bv Iirnneh drern.
general agent; and no certificate is ever given, to
inoso cngagcu in tlio Drug business.

J. K.MOYER.
Bloomsburg Aug. H 1838. Iyl7

The PennasvlvftiDs.i TS?.miwiw
and stAte .iomm.tr,.

Is published at llarrisburg twice a week

ni nit otoinun vj iit jsvgisiaiurc,
and once a week during the recess.

rnIIE Rcnortcr "will cnntinnn In lin fn!l l..r.ln.
Hi fore has bedrid nn mivmliliiKr niK'n.nfrt ndl,

principles of the Democratic party a supporter of
uiu Krciit aim vnai qucsuons ol lreo government
identified with the success of tho Administration of
llio Ucncral Government and an untiring oppo-nen-

tho Federal aristocracy, which seeks, in tho
election of one of its favorites, to inflict upon tho
country tho curso ofa National Bank, to bo govern-
ed in its operations by no other views than the ad-

vancement of tho interests of a favored few at tlio
expense of tho interests, tho rights, mid the liberties
of ihc many. Against such a party and such an cn-gi-

cf political evil, tho llcporler will bo found act-
ing with the body of the people.

As the ensuing scssion'of tho Legislature will bo
one of moro than ordinary interest to the people, the
Editors of the Beportcr havo mado arrangements
which' will cnablo them to givo a moro full and
comnlcto of the nrnrpMincra in linili Imn...
than they have hcretoforo been enabled to do. Ev-
ery exertion will bo used to mako tlio Beportcr a
medium through which the people shall rcceho a
full record of the doings of their representatives.

j. it milium ,y (ju
For tho session 2 00

Anv atrcnt or otber nprcm fnrworilln cin .
becoming responsible therefor, shall have six copies
.uiwiimui us may uo uirccieu, during tlio session of
liiu ucgisiaiure.

Person.? forwardina names nf ml
quested to be particular in stating whether tlio

arc to continue for the year or for tho tcs- -
UUA esc UUt'iiAN.

Nov. 5, 1838.

Tlio subscriber has Ipft his Tinnl n.
counts and Notes in the hands of IddinesT,l.l t r. it .... .o
i)anuBy,r.sq.ior coiiccuon. Ail pejsons in-

debted will please call immediately and set-ti- e,

or theio will be cost, as delays are dan- -

Wiowi. u, U.

One Two Horse Warmn
Cast Shoes.both nearly new, which will be
sum jneap on easy terms, by callinir on

1DDINGS BARKLEY.

J. IIAWLEY'S
Vegetable Anti-Bilio- Pills.

These pills arc found to bo a most certain and af
fectual proventivo of fever, janndico bilious, and oth
cr chohes, and indeed, of oil diseases canted by oh
slruction or affections of tlio stomach, liver spleen,
or intestines. For liver and stomach complaints and
all diseases connected therewith, such as hypoclion-drie- s,

hysterics, dispepsia or indigcstion.'loss of up.
petite, headache, giddiness, and for fever and ague,
theso pills aro a sure preventitivo- - Also, for bait
rhcumc. They clcanso tlio stomach, removo there-
from all vitiated biles purify and rcfiiio tlio blood.
Does a person fcca loss of nppetito and a bad taste
in tho mouth, with a faintnees of tho stomach, a few
doses of theso pilfe aro sure to remove all such

speedily .ct matters to right. Heaviness,
dull, sleepy and ilug-g'n- inaction, with or withouta yellowness of complexion, theso pills will surely
and speedily removo all such ailments, and timely
uso of those pills themay prevest occurrcnco o
uny such formidable disease.

AIso-Haw- ley's Vegetable Salvo, known through-ou- ttho Umon. 'j'),i3 whell useJ hajj a
liar quality in reviving an action of tho affected
parts, by softening and opening tho pores and creat-
ing perspiration, reducing fever &c. It dsolvcs,
expels, and entirely prevents tho blood from titling
in tlio flesh of bruises, or wounda, of any descrip-
tion, and is n sure preventive of mortification, and
may bo mado uso of for cuts, sores, burns, rheuma-tism- ,

pain in tho back, breast or side.
Tho abovo articles for sale by

D. S. TOBIAS, Agent.
Bloomsburgi October 13,

Winter arrangements.
Between Wilkesbarre Northumberland.

THIS Lino will leave Wilkcs-barr- o after tho ar
nftlin RtAirncf frm. rn..,vnn 'n..i.l.- - ' v..tJ ..wi.l .ILVfl.lUSV, J UI11V11U1- I-

nock, Towanda, Owego, Binghamplon, Cnrbondalc
and Ifoncsdfllp! nnil nrrii-- nt 1Mt'.Vttiiif1.ni.1n.1' i'UHUUiUUtllUllU uiu
followinir mnrnmc In limn in
North hand arrijo at llarrisburg same evening.
i usbcngcrs uy mm 11110 will arrive ot llarrisburg
from MontrosB 54 hours in advance of the mail ;
coming up on the arrival of the llarrisburg stngo at
rvorthM passengers will take this line,., arrive at
wnitcsuarre on tho following morning by 7 o'clock,

...uiHunii D.uiii. i noiirs in
advance of tho mail that leaves llarrisburg with tho
same coacn. 1 nis line also connects, at Berwick,
wiiu uio jwaucn ununk, Heaver Meadow. Hazlo
ton, I owanda and Elmira coaches. The propric.
tors have stocked tho roulo with good teams and
coaches, under tho chargo ofcareful drivers. These
advantages, it is expected, will induce the travelling
uuiiiiuuimy 10 givo iiieir line a trial.

Faro through
1'. MC. GII.CHniST.AVilkcsbarrc,
WILLIAM COLT, Danville'
J. Ci IIOHTON, NorthumberlDnd,

. Proprietors.
PB. All baggage at the owner's risk. dec. S2tf.

The Victory Won.
FTEH long, tedious, and cxpensivo experi
lllCllt. Dr. Lcidv lias ilirirnvprml n mnllm.1

whcieby the virtue of Mm Sarsaparilla is extracted,
u ua io uo iormcu into ring wittout destroying Us

Innumerable attempts have been mado toaccdm
plish this important object, but all failed. It is

because the Harsaparillu, as amcdicinc,in
all diseases to which mankind U
he afmorcrcal good, than tho wholo catalogue of

Akalt rcspectablo physicians tho question,
'What is tlio most pflprtllnl nnriUnr nf ,

tho most popular medicine used?" they will answer
unanimously, iMnunariua. What better rccom
mendation can be asked 1

DR. LEIDY'S
SARSAPARILLA OR BLOOD PLLS,

Price, Twenty-fiv- e Cents a Box;
They must surely command a preference, for they

are not composed of Sarsaparilla alone, but contain,
in a concentrated' state, in the form of a pill, tho
vmuus oi mo principal ingredients contained in the
lAiiiinuuuu nuiu, extracts, syrups, anu other prcpara
lions of Sarsaparilla.

They aro hiehlv recommended livniimprnimnW
sicians, and others, (see directions around each bot--
IIUJ ill
Ithcumalic Affections, Ulcc-o- sores of tho nose
Schrofula Erysipelas, throlt anil body.
Jaundice, Heartburn Scaly Eruptions and
Diseases of the Livcr,skin blotches of the skin.

bones and glands. Dry and watcrv nimnles
Pain of the sides, along and pcslulcs of tho

the back and spine cr lace ana uody.
tho region of tho Tetter and ringworms.

heart and stomach. Swellings and hardening
Inward fecrs, bad tasfc of the glands of tho

in the mouth,foul breath neck, in tho groin.?.
Flatulency, Indigestion. breast. &c.
Sour eructations and acid Stomach Cough?,

itics of tho stomach. Liver complaint.
Want of appetite. Waterbrash
and all tho whole train of ilisi'nspo manliin fmm
impurity of tho blood, constitutional diseases pro-
duced by Mercury, or other minerals, or the' conse-quenco-

Syphilii.Luci Venereal, &c.
For convenience of takimr. ns ivrll no mtiMnr. itsmall bulk, being in flat square boxes, convenient

.ur curbing hi mo pociiei or ior travelling purposes,
llicy must bo nrcfcrablo to all oil
Sarsaparilla.

I' or sale, Wholesale and Hctail at Dr. Lcidy's
IIcallhEmporium, 2nd nearVino strcet.Philadelpliia,

for saie vy u. a. TOBIAS.

TR. LEIDY'S MEDICATED EXTRACT
J? OF SARSAPARILLA, havintr become so

deservedly popular, on account of its superior
strength to any other preparation of Sarsaparilla in
existence, it is thought unnecessary to make much
comment unon its virtues. Knii; it in n
bottle of the above contains twice as much of (ho
active principles of Sarsaparilla an other ingredi-
ents, as anv extract in ciihtrmn. in tlineimn
thy, and is equal to one gallon of Syrup aj Sursu.
purila, for making which druggists and others pur- -
cimsu uiu auove preparation. I'nce ono dollar per
bottle.

It is rccomcndcd in all disMsrs nf tlm tt!r. nn,i
Bones: iffections of tho T.ivr.r. Si
and Kidneys; Eruptions, breaking out of Dry and
W'aterv Pimnles on tlin farn.
aUons of tho nose, mouth and throat; running' at the
i.ars anu r.yojjtirysipuas, facrolula.rheumatic pains,
swcllinsor hardeninor of thoGlnnda. rnnctifnllnri'il
diseases produced by tho uso of mercury or other
minnrnla Tn ilmrt Ritrai.nn!lln ! 1.u i- - .1

covered for mtrifmni? the blood nml A liim:i1u Plni.lj
consequently tho most valuable specific for all dis
cuses, resulting irom impurities ol tlio Blood, and
ouier minis 01 tno oouy.

Caution. Persons should bo particularly careful
in getting a preparation that may bo relied upon;
there beiupjmany in existence, not properly prepar-
ed, unfit for uso, and almost inert; possessed of no
medicinal qualities whatever.

Dr. N. U. Lcidy candidly declares his preparation
to be what it is represented to be, and is prepared
by himself, a recular DriiL'irist nnil A Iintllrflrr nml
is bosidcs a regular Physician, attested by Drs. Phys--
it, uujiiirau, uure, vox, ucwecs, Jackson, James,
Horner, Gibson. &c. fSco directions nml
dations around each bottle.

Upwards of 3000 bottels of tho
sold, during tho past six months, a ttrong proof of
its good qualities, &c. For salo in this city ai

Dr. l.eidy'a Health Emporium, 2d street, below
Vine, No. 101.

Frederick K!ct's!"Drn? storp. rnrnpr nf nA nn.l
Callowliill streets.

J, Smith & Co's. Diuirstoro 3d street nWn Vn.
ble.

J. Gilbert & Co's. Drue store. 2d tilrort filing
Vine.

Also by
J. F. Long, Druggist Lancaster, Pennsylvania.
G. W. Oakloy, Druggist, Reading, do.
J. B. Motor, do. Allentown do.
P.&W.H.Pomn do, Easton. iln.
E. BrlnffllUrfit. Driliririot. Wilmimrlnii lll....

nf Aud bv the unncinai Driiapicln nml M,ir..lni.
in tho United States. 371).

ALSO SOLD BY
IX S. TOBIAS,

Bloomsburg, J aa. S 1839.

4.00 lus-- raisons, for pies and Prckervej vcrf
good and cheap. '

300 11)S- - 2J quality good and cheap.

300 lus- - hunch box ralsons good and cheap.
100 European curranta first quality indun

common cheap.
JO drums of figgs very good article aud cheap.

() bushels European groundnuts;
20( lbs. English walnuts.
20(1 lbs. cream nuts.
200 lbs filberts or English Ha7cInUts:
10 boxes Scotch herring smoked.
3 barrels of Water crackers.
3 barrels of sugar biscuit
And hundreds and thousands bf other articles fresh
goods and cheap, just frpm the city of Philadelphia.
and for salo at tho well known chnnn nr,,- - ....
mid Health Emporium in Ilia tdwn of Bloomslu-- n

Col. co- - Pa. ' ,

Gentlemen and Ladies come and lookal
the handsome

BEARS
fTRENCH double rectificd.and scented wilhtU

for salo at

Tobias's Health Emporium;

ROSE 0INTMEN7

A certain euro for tetters, ringworms, pimples crl
tho face, and other cutaneous eruptions .

Ask for
Tobias' Health Eniporlum, Bloomsburg

Improved Aperient Seidlilz Powders,
irtTELD in high'estimation for indigestion, heat
Jfi A hum and blllious Elections. For sale atjbbias' Health Emporium, Bloomsburgi

t. S. TOBIAS, in Bloomsburg;

OI.ISIIING POWDER, to clean and polish
all kinds of Metal, and Horso Powder fo

sale at tho cheap Drugstore, in Bloomsburg, by
D. S. TOBIAS

DYEItS OPEN YOUIt EYES."

yitria ; White do. for sale cheap and good attho 'Bloomsburg Waro House, by
D. S. TOBIAS.

.Tilfct Ttr otr t inr, --

Hw,.. bmauia, White Frosting, IcelandMoss for consumptive People;
men, Spanish and Half Spanish; and ffiidherarticlcs too tedious to mention, for salo at

Tobias' Health Emporium.

White Italian ?Tnibcnrv,
FOR SALE AT

Tobias UE.ir.rn nwoitivji,
IN BLOOMSBURG.

Physician & Surgeon,
''!;! i1'0 C.iti2Cn ,.f Dloom a'dty, himself in the villageof Blomsburg, wheie ho will always boready tp attend to all calls for his profession

al services.

OeX. l!TlX838.0r t0 RObiS0"3 SlaS 0ffic"

Evans' Cammomile Pills,
Warantcd to bo genuine.

Anderson's Pills, &, all other kinds of PilU
Fly Stone, to kill Flies with
Fish Seed, to catch fish with.
TRUSSES,
Spungcs, for sale at

TOBIAS' Health Emporium;

"0RS,B ApES best quality. For sale at
Emporium, Bloomsburg.

WATER COT.DITijs r...,oi., , . , .

in a box. For sa lent ' ' "M'cr
Tobias' Health Emporium Bloomsburg

Doct. Godbohls Vegetable Balm oj Life,

FOR the cure of Consumption. A certain crac
for it which can be proved by peoplo notten miles from this place For sale at

Tobias' Health Emnorium in Tllnnmcluif." a- -

COCOA PREPAIRD CHOCOLATE
5 ecommended by Physicians especially for si:kl
Ui PCOnle Vnr coin n

Tobias' Health Emporium Bloomsburg.

Kii,iii !'e,""ima""'" nnd lyaf tending to tho

frl ,l10 Sufl?rcr wffl bo speedily relivedtho unnlcasant ni pfiin'It' . !r .. "ail ui
uuius ueutili Emporium, Bloomsburg.

Alcohol, allonctta, aquo forties, block tin, clovee,
gum copal, window glass, U

since, cum fclipt nn, :.:i.. , .
7 ""B'm, miisiaru, nipp e fnfiii00. SJllelds. fcllrkin.. 1,.!.." ""'"'0 Biouen oiners, waieuiscaling wax, stove black, and pepper. For sale al

TOBIAS' Health Emnorkimi

LACK INK, Red Ink, Blue Ink, Durable Inif
for salo at the cheap Health Enpor: m, by

D. S. TOBIAS.

SAT.VI?

A Certain cure for Frost bitten Limbs, which 1

can prove by pcoplo in thia Town. Foi U

Tobias' Health Emporium in Bloomsburg.

FRICTION MATCHES,
Warranted to hn rnmL nUn r nnn mm

MATCH US, good, For sale at
1 ouias- - neaitn Emporium Bloomsburg.

Dr. JVeaver'a Worm Tea and Salve.
TEnilE action of this Mcdicino is not only to l

Jl pel Worms, but bv its tonic nowcru. to pre
vent a return nf ilmm l,.r ...: i.
ot tlio digestivo organs 011 which their pjoductios
11. amly depends. For salo by

D. B. 'J'OBIAS,
Haelth Emporium, Vie vaitbuTg- -


